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Frcmd High School Wind Symphony 
l\.lntthcw Moore, (OJl(/m-1ar 
,\mencan O\"errurc - Joseph Willco, Jenkins 
One Life Beaunful • Juhc G1roux 
l\lachu P1cchu - Cot}' in the Sky Satoshi Yagtsawa 
Lisle High School Symphonic Band 
Scott J Gumina, 1'D11J11dor 
A Fcstfral Prelude - Alfred Recd 
Blue nnd Green Music - Samuel R. Maw 
College of Vine Arts 
Sthool of Musit 
Dqwtmcn1 of OanJs 
Prclu<lc, S1cth.1n<1 & Ronc.li> • ~lnlcolm 1\rnol<l, arr. b,• Jolm Pa,ntcr 
Coal City High School Concen Band 
Enq Vtti zquc7., to11dndor 
Palomar - Robert Pearson 
In the Spmt of l 'ntt}' • Chandler Wtlson 
Amcnc:m Rl\'crsongs - Pierre L.,Planrc 
Awards Ceremony 
P!,•.uw .o;,.md on,• smdent n·pn.•.-.cntJtfre to th,· front of the s t.11,.'l' to •"·cc."Pt .nrnrcls. 
Dinner Break 
Illinois Stale University Wind Symphony 
Anthony C. l\.lanncUo III , to11durtor 
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A vel)' speci:il thank you to the follon1ng for their contributions and efforts in making the 
Illinois State University Concert Band Festiv:il possible: 
• Conn-Selmer 
• The Music Shoppe 
• Lydia Sheehan, O/Bce Administrator 
• Mal)'kate Kuhne, Graduate Assistant 
• ZachalJ' Taylor, Graduate Assistant 
• Sean Breast, Graduate Assistant 
• Joyce Choi, Graduate Assistant 
• Adriana Sosa, Graduate Assistant 
• Tim Schachtschneider, Facilities Managr:r 
• Illinois State University School of Music 
• Tau Beta Sigma 
• Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
Upcoming Illinois State University Instrument:il Ensemble Performances 
Details and Jinks at www.h:md.<.i1<tu.edu 
Visit the School of Music website for more upcoming events: 
http://finearts.illinoistatc.edu/events/ 
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• 
ello and welcome to the 2019 Illinois State University Concert Band Festival! We are 
appy to have you here on our campus and performing in our very own Center for the 
Performing Arts. We sincerely hope that your semester has been enjoyable and that 
today represents a successful milestone in the development of quality music education . 
For the directors, we have assembled a panel of the finest adjudicators and clinicians who 
will give you quality feedback and meaningful commentary on your program. We strive 
to make your experience at Illinois State University the highest quality in every respect. 
We wish you a successful and educational performance. Please feel free to introduce 
yourself and give me any feedback you wish throughout the day. 
For the students, today is a major achievement in your development as a musician. 
Should today be your first or your fourth time here on campus, make it your best yet! 
Your friends and family want to see you succeed and our staff will do everything we can 
to make your experience here of the highest quality. Do not be afraid to reach out to any 
of our workers should you need anything throughout the day! Break a leg! 
For the families of participating students, you are truly the lifeblood of music education. 
•
\'<'ich your dedicated and loving support, these students are able to reach new milestones 
f achievement chat will serve chem well for years co come. Participating in band is one 
of the best "life skills" classrooms available to our students because of your commitment 
to students and commitment to music education. Bravo to all of you! 
No matter your affiliation, please enjoy the Illinois State University Concert Band 
Festival in the Center for the Performing Arts. It is sure to be an exciting event! 
• 
!\lusically, 
G½s0t~B 
Anthony C. !\larincllo, III 
Director of Bands 
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Randy Greenwell retired from teaching m January of 2017 from the Lawrence Township Schoo~ s 
Indianapolis, Indiana. He served 24 years of a 32-ycar teaching career in Lawrence Township. \'ii · 
at Lawrence Central High School, Randy served as the Director of Bands and Department Chair fo 
Pcrfonning Arts. lnJanuary of 2017, Randy accepted a position as the Educational Support l\lanai,,cr 
(Central Rci,>ion), for Conn-Selmer Inc. He now travels the cout11ry, working with bands, music 
educators, and collegiate music majors, prcscnnng clinics on a host of topics and assisting schools 
with their music education initiatives. 
l\lr. Greenwell received his undcrb>raduatc degree in i\lusic Education from Illtnois State University 
(1985), his !\fosters in Conducting from Ball Stare University (1994), and his Masters in Educational 
Administration from Butler University (2008). Rand)' studied conducting with Stephen Pratt, Ray 
Cramer, and Stanley DcRusha. He has recently been named l\lusic Director and Conductor of the 
Greater Greenwood Community Band on the South side of lndianapolis. Randy served on the 
lndiana State School l\lusic 1\ssoci:1tion Smtc Board and the Indiana Band Masters Board on many 
occasions and was President of both or1,'lll1izations in 2001. 
Over his career at Lawrence Central High School, Rand)' built a natinnall)' renowned prob>ram in 
marching band, concert band, and jazz cmemblc. His marching bands were four-time Indiana Class 
J\ State Champions, and two-time Bands of Amcnca Grand National Champions. They perfom1cd 
in the Pasadena Tournament of Roses Parade on two occasions, the Macy's Thanksgiving Day 
Parade, the fiesta Bowl Parade (winning the Fiesta Bowl National Band Championship), the 
Hollywood Christmas Parade, and the Philadelphia Thanksb>iving Day Parade. They were also th-
featured high school marching band for the Pre-Super Bowl Festivities in lndianapolis in 201 
1 
Randy's Wind Ensembles were named State Champion five times, and performed ar several ll\lE. 
Conventions, and two Bands of America National Concert Band Festivals. lbndy's Jan Ensembles 
received numerous outstanding musician and solo awards as well as Honor Band recognition during 
his tenure. 
ln 2001, Randy was deemed a "Distinguished Citizen of Indianapolis," and in 2000 he was named 
the Phi Beta l\lu "Indiana Outstanding Band Master." Randy was selected to the l\lusic For 
AU/Bands of America Hall of Fame and was inducted during tl1e spring of 2018. In addition, he was 
also inducted into the Phi Beta l\lu Indiana Band l\lastcrs Hall of Fame in the spring of 2018. As a 
trumpet player, Rand)''s performance experiences include pcrfonning with Dizzy Gillespie, Roger 
lnb>ram, Everett Green, Bobby Shew, Jeff Coffin, and Patrick 1-Ics,ion, ju,t to name a few. Randy is 
still active as a freelance musician in rhc Jndtanapolis area. He arranges music for a number of 
competitive marching bands across the country and actively judges for DCJ, \'i/GI, BOA, and a 
number of state associations throughout the United States. Over the course of his career, Randy has 
had the pleasure of working ,vith composers David Beckel, Sam Haw, Robert Sheldon, Richard 
Saucedo, David Gillingham, l\Iichael Krueger, Arturo Rodriguez, l\lichacl Schelle, Eric Whitacre, 
Michael Kamen and Elliott Del Borgo. 
Alicia Neal has served as the Director of Bands at Eastern lllinois University since the fall of 2012. 
As an Associate Professor of Music, her teaching responsibilities include Wind Symphony, Concert 
Band, conducting courses, and graduate ,vind conducnng. Originally from Kingwood, Texas, Neal 
holds undergraduate and !\laster of l\lusic degrees from the University of Colorado-Boulder an. 
doctoral degree from Northwestern University. Her principal conducting teachers include All 
l\lcl\lurray and Mallory Thompson. • 
Prior to her appointment at Eastern llltnots University, Dr. Neal served as the 1\ssistant Director of 
Bands and Associate Director of Athletic Bands at the University of l\linncsota where she taught 
marching band, pep band, concert bands, and conducting classes. She also taught for one year at St. 
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Xavier University in Chicago as tl1e Interim Director of Instrumental Ensembles, and three )'Cars 
teaching high school and middle school band in the Humble Independent School District in 
. ouston, Texas. 
Dr. Neal has served as a guest conductor for honor bands across the United States and Canada, and 
has collaborated ,vith several renowned composers including Frank Tichcli, David l\laslanka, Carter 
Pann, John !\lackey, David Sampson, and John Cheetham. Her professional affiliations include the 
College Band Director's Naaonal Association (CBDNA), National Association for Music Education 
(Nr\fl\lE), Phi Beta i\lu, and she is an honorary member of both Kappa Kappa Psi and Tau Beta 
Sigma. 
Timothy Salzman is in his 3'.!nd year ar tht· U111\'er,1t) 11f \\ 'ashrnwon where he SL'n cs ,ts Prnfessor 
of l\!usic/Direcror uf Concert B,tnd,. t, conductor of the Unrvcr,it} \\ 'ind I :n,emh!c and tcache, 
students enrolled in rhe grndu,11e instnunental conducting program Former b'Taduare wind 
conducring students of Profc,,or S,1lim,111 h.1vc obr.uned positions ar lifry-four collqtt·s ,ind 
universities throughour the Unrted Sratc,. Prior to his :tppoinrmenr ar rhc U\-;t he scn·ed for four 
years as Director of Hands at l\!onl:ln:t St.1tc Unr,-erstt) where he founded the ,\!SU W'ind Ensemble. 
From 1978 to 1983 he was band direcror 111 the Herscher, lllinots, puhhc school system where rite 
hand program received several rc1-,<1on,1I and 11,trion,1I ,l\s,trds in ,olo/ensemblc, cnncen and marching 
band comperition. Professor Snl,man holds de1-,>rees from\\ he.lion (IL) College (l\achclor of i\lusic 
Education), and Northern lllinoi, Univcrsiry (;'\laster of ;'\lusic in low brass perfonnance), and 
studtcd pri\'arcly with .\mold Jacobs, fonner n1hist 11f the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. I le has 
numerous publications for bands with the C. I.. Harnhousc, .\rrangcr's l'ublic:ttions, 1.olumh1:1 
•
crures. Hal l.e11nard Publishing and J\.rhon Pal,; publishing companie,, and h:1, ,erved on rhe st,tff 
~ new n1usic rc\;cws for The In~tnm1c11t,1fo,t n1a!-,'11.i'inc. 
Professor Sal/man has been a conductor, ad1ud1c:1ror, arranger or con,ulram for b<tnds throughout 
the United St:tres and in C:1nad,1, l'.ngl,md, hancc, Russia, Somh Korea. lndonesi,1, Thailand, 
Sing:,pore, rhe Philippines, Chrna, ,ind .J .1pan, a coun111 he h,,s ,·istred rwenr~ -one runes Recenrl) ht· 
has frctJltcnrly travelled to China where he ,en ed as visinng proft$Sor at the China Conserv,llory, 
1,>ivcn masrcr classes for numerous wtnd band,. and conducted ,evcral ensemble, indudtng: the 
Slrnnghai \Vinti Orchestra on rheir 15'". \nnivcrs:iry Cnncerr in Philharmonic Hall 111 Shangh:11; the 
People's Liberation \rm} Band in rwo concerts (2009 /IO); the Beijing \'i'ind Orchestra in a concert 
appearance at the Nation.ti Center for the l'crfonning ,\rts in Tiananmen S,1uare; and the Tsinghua 
Univcrsil} Band in concerts 111 2016/ 201 7. I le al,o sen•ed on three occasions as an adjudicator for 
the Sing:1pore Youth l•e,tiv,11 Nation:11 Concert Hand Championships. I k is cumpihng editor and CU· 
author (wtth several current and former U\'i' graduate students) of. I Co111p1mr'.r !11J{~ht: Th"11~hts, 
.-11111/pis ,111d Co111111,11t11,y 011 Co11/"11pom')' 1\lt1sMpi,,e.rj1Jr ll"t11d B1111d, a five-,olume ,cries nf books on 
conrempor:tr) wind band composers published h} i\krcdtth I\!usic l'uhlrc,111011~, a ,ubsidiary of rht· 
Hal Leonard Corporation. He" an elected member of the .\me1ican Bandmasters ·\,sociation and 1s 
a past president of the Northwest Division nf the College Band Directors Narional ,\ssoci,1rion. 
Under Professor Sal~man's direction the University of \Vash111g1on \\'111d Enscmhk has pcrfum1ed 
:tt a number of prestigious music com·cntions, has presented sc,·cr:tl world premit·re performances 
of outstanding new music for wind band. The \X ind I ·.nscmhle toured Japan in 2004, '.!007, and 
2010. In 201J, 2016, and 2019 the LI\\' \\ 'ind F,nsemblc pre,enrcd sc,eral concerts <.hina in ;'\l,1rch 
•
f '.!013, rndu,ltng a sold-our concert 111 the J\.a11on:tl Center for the Performing \rt, in T1am111men 
yuare that was broadca,t n:111om, ide 1111 China Central Television. 
Alfred L. Watkins, Co-Founder, l\lusical Director and Conductor of the Cobb Wind Symphony 
recently concluded his 37-ycar career as a high school band director. He was Director of Bands at 
Lassiter High School in l\larictta, Georgia for 3 I years. for six years prior to joining Lassiter, 
Watkins served as Director of Bands at l\lurphy 1-ltgh School in the 1\tlanta Public Schools. l\lr. 
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Watkins is a 1976 graduate of Florida ,\ & l\l University w11h additional study in conducong al 
Gcor!,'1a State University. Bands under Watkin, direction have performed five times at the M1divul 
Ba11d Cli11ic, six performances at the l\lusic For .-\U Nanonal Concert Band Festival and fo. 
performances at the Gi\lEJ\ In-Service Conference. The symphonic band performed on sev 
coUegc campuses and the Lassiter Percussion Ensemble has performed twice at the l\lidwest Clinic, 
P,\SJC, three times at the Naaonal Percussion Festival and four times at the Gi\!Et\ In-Service 
Conference. 
The Lassiter Marching Band was the 1998 and 2002 Ba11d, of Anurim Gm11d Natio11al Cha11,pio11 and the 
band also won nine BOA llc!,'10nal Championships. Under Mr. Watkins' leadership, the band also 
participated in four Pa,adma To11mamet1I of Rom Pamdu (spanning 25 years), three times in the 1'-fory '.r 
Tha11ksgit-i11g D'!)' Parade (NYC), twice in the Ki11g Or.mg, B01vl Parade (FL) and once in the Florida C1tm, 
Bowl Pamde. Dunng l\lr. Watkins' Lassiter tenure, all four (or five) Lassiter concert bands received 
consecutive Superior Rann!,.,; from 1993 until his retirement in 2013, with the top two bands earning 
consistent superior ratings in Grade Vl for his last 24 years. The band pro!,>ntm is one of few bands 
m America to have received both the S11dler Flag of l-lo11or for outstanding concert bands and the 
S11dl,r Shield for outstanding marching band. The Lassiter Winter Color Guard was named Winter 
Guard International World Champions in Scholastic "A" and "Open Class" in 1996 and 1997. For 
weU over 35 years, i\lr. Watkins has bel·n a judge for marching bands (BOA), DCI, concert bands 
and lecturer throughout the country. He has also had the pleasure of conducting high school All-
State Bands in 18 states and has worked with bands from 35 states. In the summer of 2018, Watkins 
served as the Guest Conductor of the World Youth Wind Symphony at the lnterlochen Arts Camp. 
Mr. Watkins has been selected as a member of the American Fland masters Association, the Florida. 
& M University Galic[)' of Distinguished Alumni, the Georgia Chapter of the Phi Beta Mu Hall 
Fame and the Bands of America 1-lall of Fame. In 2014, Watkins received the Edwin Frank 
Goldman Award from ASBDA and in December 2017, he was a recipient with the Midwest 
Clinic Medal of Honor and currently serves on the l\lidwest Clinic Educational Advisory 
Comnuttee. In 2018, Mr. Watkins was the recipient of the Kappa Kappa Psi Honorary Band 
Fraternity's prestigious Distinguished Service to Music Medal. He has served as a guest 
conductor at the Western International Band Clinic 0,'</A) and the American Band College (OR). He 
has received 20 Grtijimtu of E.w,llmce from the National Band Association, the S11dler Order of Merit 
from the John Philip Sousa Foundation and the Band World l\lagazinc Legio11 of Ho11or. Mc. Watkins 
is Co-Founder, Conductor and i\lusical Director of the Cobb Wind Symphony, an all-adult 
community band based in the Atlanta area, which has earned the Sudler Silver Scroll Award, 
performed three times at the Southern Division of CBDNA and has pcrformec.l three times at the 
Midwest Clmic. At present, Mr. Watkins is one of only a few conductors to hold three Sudler 
Awards {Flag, Shield, Silver Scroll) simultaneously. In 2009 and 2010, two doctoral dissertations were 
written centered around his life and work ,vith the Lassiter Band Proi,>ram. The S1 .5 million Alfred 
L. Watkins Band Building at Lassiter High School bears his name. Currently, l\lr. Watkins is a Co-
Founder and President of the l\linority Band Director National ,\ssociation, Inc. and is an 
Educational Clinician for the Conn Selmer Corporation, Division of Education. 
He and his wife for 35 years, Rita, li,·e in Marietta. They have two adult sons: Christopher, a 
trumpeter in the United States Army Band "Pershing's Own" in Washington, D.C. and Jonathan, a 
businessman in Ventura, C,\ , 
• 
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Composer Donald Grantham is the recipient of numerous awards and pri7es 111 composition, 
nclud1ng the Prix Lili Boulanger, the Nissim/ ASC,\P Orchestral Composition Prize, First Prize in 
the Concordm Chamber Symphony's Awards to ,\mencan Composers, a Guggenheim Fellowship, 
three grants from the National Endowment for the Ans, three First Pnr.es in the NB,\/Wilham 
Revelli Competition, two First Prizes 111 the ,\BA/ Ostwald Competition, and First Prize in the 
National Opera Association's Biennial Compostaon Competition. 1-lis music has been praised for its 
"elei,>:1nce, Composer Donald Grantham is the recipient of numerous awards and prizes in 
composition, including the Prix Ltl.t Boulanger, the Nissim/ ASC\P Orchestral Composiuon Prize, 
First Prize in the Concordia Chamber Symphony's Awards to American Composer,, a Guggenheim 
Fellowship, three grants from the National Endowment foe the Arts, three First Prizes 111 the 
NBA/ William Revelli Competition, two First Prizes in the ,\BA/Ostwald Compention, and First 
Prize in the National Opera Association's Biennial Composition Competition. 
Dr. Grantham's music has been praised for its "elegance, sensitivity, luciility of thought, clarity of 
expression and fine lyricism" in a Citation awarded by the American Academy anc.l Institute of ,\rt, 
and Letters. ln recent years his works have been performed by the orchestras of Cleveland, Dallas, 
Atlanta and the American Composers Orchestra among many others, anc.l he has fulfilled 
commissions in media from solo instruments to opera. His music is published by Piquant Press, 
Peer-Southern, E. C. Schirmer, G. Schirmer, Warner Bros. and Mark Foster, and a number of his 
works have been commercially recorded. The composer resides in ,\ustin, Texas and is Frank C. 
Envin, Jr. Centennial Professor of Composition at the University of Texas at Austin. With Kent 
. Kennan he is coauthor of Tl-IE TECHNIQUE OF ORCHESTRATION (Prentice-Hall) . 
THANKYOU 
Illinois State University College of Fine Arts 
Jean Miller, dea11 
Sara Semonis, associate dean ef research a11d plan11i11g 
• 
Janet Tulley, assistant dea11 ef academic programs a11d st11dent affairs 
Nick Benson, coordinator, Center for Performing Arts 
Molly McDonald, director ef development 
Steve Parsons, director, School of Music 
Janet Wilson, director, School of Theatre and Dance 
Michael Wille, director, School of Art 
Aaron Paolucci, director, Arts Technology Program 
Kendra Paitz, director a11d rhief curator, University Galleries 
Stephanie Kohl Ringle, b11si11ess con,n11111ications associate 
Eric Yeager, director, CF AIT 
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ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY FACULTY AND STAFF 
Anthony C. Marinello, Ill I Director of ll.111Js 
Dr. Anthony C. l\farinello, III serves as Director of Ban<ls at Illinois State University where he is t. 
conductor an<l music director of the Illinois State Unh ersit:y Wind Symphony an<l Symphonic Winds. I 
addition to his conducting responsibilities, he leads the graduate wind conducting program and teaches 
umlcrb'tnduatc courses in instrumental conducting. He joined the faculty at Illinois State Unh·ersit:y after 
sc£\·ing at 1be University of Texas at Austin as the ,\ssistant Dtrector of the Longhorn Band and Director 
of the Longhorn Pep Band. Prior to his appointment at The Uni,·ersity of Texas, Dr. l\larincllo Se£\•ed on 
the faculty of Virginia Tech as Assistant Director of Athletic Bands. 
Dr. Marinello has previously taught in the public schools of Louisiana, Ohio, and Texas and remains 
committed to se£\·ing the music education community as an :icti,·e guest conductor and clinician. He 
pre,·iously recei,·ed indtations to the National Band Association's 2006 Young Conductor Mentor Project 
and 2008 Internauonal Conductors Symposium in Rome, Italy where was a conducted La Banda 
dcll'Esemto (ltaltan Army Band). Dr I\Iorinello holds the Bachelor of Music Education degree from 
Louisiana State Uni\'crsity, the Master o f I\Iusic Degree from the Uni\'ersity of Cincinnati Collegc-
Consc£\•atory of l\lusic, and the Doctor of l\lusical Arts Degree from The University of Texas at Austin. 
Douglas J. Morin I Associate Director of Bands 
A nati\'c of Indiana, Dr. Doug !\Iorio is the Associate Director of Bands and Director of the Big Red 
!\!arching l\lachinc at Illinois State Uni,·ersity. His duties include managing all aspects of BRM!\!, directing 
the Symphonic Band, and teaching courses in Marching Band Techniques and Conducting. Prior to joimng 
the faculty at ISU, he spent twch·e years as an educator in North Carolina where his concert bands, 
marching bands, and jazz ensembles earned numerous awards, recognitions, and superior ratings. H~ 
writes drill for bands of all si1.es, from 25 to 300, which is performed in ,·cnucs from high school footb. 
games to the College Football Pl:iyoffs. He sc£\·cd as guest conductor, clinician, and adjudicator i 
ensembles from both the United States and Canada. 
Dr. l\lonn gradu:itcd from the Indiana Uni\'ersity Jacobs School of Music with a Bachelor nf l\lusic 
Education, earned a Masters of l\lusic in Wm<l Conducang at the Uni,·ersilJ of Southern Mississippi, and 
completed his Doctorate of Musical ,\rts in Wind Conducung from the Uru,·ersilJ' of Washington. During 
his matriculation at Southern l\lississippi, where he served as Head Graduate Assistant for the Department 
of Bands, the facull)• from the School of l\lusic selected him to receive the Ourstanding Graduate Student 
Award. His conducting teachers include Dr. Catherine Rand and Professor Timothy Salzman. He holds 
memberships in the National Association for Music Educauon, Phi Kappa Phi honor soctel)·, Kappa Kappa 
Psi National Honorary Band Fraternity, and the College Band Director's National 1\ssociation. 
Benjamin M. Stiers I Assistant Director of Bands and Percussion 
Dr. Ben Stiers is Assistant Director of Athletic Bands and Percussion at Illinois State Unh·ersilJ•, where he 
directs the Pep Band and Drumline and sc£\'CS as assistant director of the Big Red Marching l\lachinc. Prior 
to his time at ISU, he served as percussion instructor at Centre College in Dam·illc, Kcntud.-y. In addition, 
he has been a member of the marching percussion facull)• for the Music for All Summer Symposium, and 
has been employed as a writer, arranger, instructor, and consultant for sc,·cral high school percussiun 
prob'tnms in Illinois, Nc,·ada, and Kentucky. 
Dr. Stiers earned his DI\!,\ in 1'l usic Performance from the Universil)· of Kentucky, where he also rccci\'cd a 
certificate in music theory pedagogy. He holds a !\laster's Deb'tec from the Unh·crsitJ• of Nevada-Las Vegas 
and a Bachelor's Degree from llltnois State UniversilJ'· 
His performing experience inclu<les extensh·e freelance work tn the Las Vegas area, appearances with t. , 
Peoria Symphony Orchestra, the Illinois Symphony Orchestra, the Heartland Festival Orchestra, the L. . 
Vegas Philharmonic, and the Lexington Philharmonic Orchestra, and performances abroad wirJ, chamber 
music ensembles in 1\ustralia and Taiwan. Dr. Stiers is a member of the Pcrcussh·e Ans Societv, as well as an 
endorsC!'r for lnno,·:iti,·c Percussion, Inc. and Gro\-cr Pro Percussion. · 
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Lydia Sheehan is currently the Office Administrator for University Bands in the School of Music at Illinois 
State Uni\'ersity. Lydia is an Illinois nati\'e and recch·cd a BB,\ from Boise State University. After her 
college career, Lydia played women's soccer for nine years. Lydia has two sons, one adorable 
granddaughter, and two equally adorable grandsons. 
Graduate Assistants 
Scan Breast is currently a graduate student in pursuit of a l\laster of l\lus1c degree in Euphonium 
Performance at Illtnois State Universil)' in the studio of Dr. 1\ndy Rummel. He earned a Bachelor of l\lusic 
degree in Euphonium Performance from the University of Arkansas under the direction of Dr. Benjamin 
Pierce. Scan is an alumnus of the Blue Stars Drum and Bugle Corps and is also an alumni member of Phi 
!\Ju Alpha Sinfonia. Additionally, he is a member of Pi Kappa Lambda, a National l\lusic Honor Society. 
Starting in the full of 2019, Scan will be pursuing a Doctor of Musical Arts (DI\L\) degree in Euphonium 
Performance at James Madison Uni,·ersity. He enjoys performing often on euphonium and trombone. 
Joyce Choi is currently studying for her Master of Music in 1'lusic 1bcrapy degree at Illinois State 
UniversilJ•· She holds a Bachelor of l\lusic degree in Flute Performance from the Unh·crsity of North Texas 
and a l\lastcr of Music in Flute Performance deb,rce from Northwestern UniversilJ·· She has a special place in 
her heart for all things K-POP. 
Marykatheryne E. Kuhne is .1 sccond-)car gradu:ttc ,audrnt stu<l1 mi,: \Vind Conducting and Clarinet 
Perfonnance; she Sel"\·cs as :1 B,md ,\rea Craduatc Assistant at Ilhnoi.., State Unin:r..,it\' . .1\l:1rvkatc studies 
conducting with Dr. \nthon)' \l,trincllo and cl:irinct with Dr. D,I\ id Grcsh,1111 In ,td<lition ;o co-lcadini,: 
Um\'en,it) Band, Maf)knte i~ a 1nember of the \\"mJ Sy1nphony. \':tnou~ ch:unlx.r ~roups :mJ guL"sr conducts 
• 
other ensembles ar J~U. ~l.11'}l-,1tc attcndtd Indiana Unh·crsit) of Pcn11,yh.111i.1 \\ht·rc she an1uircd a 
Bachelor of Science Degree in \lusic I:•:Jucation. During her time :11 I UP, she ,crnd "Thl' Ll'gcnd" as a 
DrU111 ;\lajor for three con..,t•tuth·e seasons. pcrfi m11ed with the.· Pittsburgh Syn1phuny Orchcs1ra, and pL1yeJ 
with top ch,tmber group.., ;mc.l ensemble-., ~Ian kntL' j.,_ ,I member of Pi Kapp:1 l.ambd,1 and an honoran 
member ofTri.~I ~lusic I lonor Soclc:t~. 
Adriana Sosa Muniz is curtcntly a b'tnduate student in Bassoon Performance at Illinois State Universil) with 
Professor Michael Dicker. She holds a Bachelor's degree in Bassoon Performance from the ConservatOI'}' of 
l\[usic of Puerto Rico. During the school year she enjoys working with the band. "Band Day", and the 
summer band camps arc her fa,·oritc acti,·ities during this journey. Working around a committed team makes 
the band and her work more exiting and enjoyable. She also loves her work at the Normal Public L1brnl'}', and 
her heart will be always a #proudRedBird. 
Zachary A. Taylor is a second-year graduate student at Illtnois State University pursuing study in Win<l 
Band Conducting with Dr. Anthony C. lllarincllo, III and Trumpet Performance with Dr. Amy Gilreath . 
Before attending Illinois State, Zachal'}' was Dtrector of Bands and l\lusic Director at St. Joseph-Ogden 
High School where he taught competith•e marching band, concert band, chorus, guitar, and music 
production. He graduated with a degree in Music Education from Illinois Wesleyan Uni\'ersity in 2015 
where he studied conducting with Roger Garrett and Ste,·e Eggleston and trumpet wtth J conifer Brown and 
Ste,·e Eggleston. Zach was active in performance while at Illinois Wesleyan, performing in Wind Ensemble, 
Orchestra,Ja7.?., and Symphonic Winds. Zach was a featured soloist in his final concert at Illinois Wesleyan, 
performing Tnm,p,ter's l.J,1/a~ \\ith the Symphonic Wmds. In addition to his work co-conducting Uni\'ersity 
Band, Zachary is a member of Wind Symphony and Symphony Orchestra and guest conducts the Wind 
Symphony and Symphonic Winds, here at Illinois State. Recently, Zachary tra\·elcd rn Washington D.C. as a 
• finalist for the Band Officer Position with the United States ,\ir Force. 
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BANDS AT ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Big Red Marching Machine 
The lllinois State University i\larching Band, "The Big Red i\larclung :'\1:tchine," ha, a long and . 
proud history of performances at major l'.\'ents at homt, and around the world. Each ye.tr, the "Big 
Red" performs at all home fuotb,111 games and for an audience of over lll,000 :tr the State of Illinois 
lnvir:1tion:1l I ligh School i'.larching Band C..h:11np1onsh1p Known ,1s one of finest of trs kind, The Big 
Red hn.s perfonned Ill events across the United States as well as inrenmtto11;1lly, wmmng lk,1 Overall 
Band in the Dubhn St. Patrick's Day Parade in 2017 and Best Overall Band Ill the Limerick's 
International Band Competition in 201 7. 
Wind Symphony 
T he Illinois Smte Unhersity \X'ind Symphony is the University's premier wind band wirh a nanon,tl 
and internatinn.il reputation for exceptional arrisric achievement. In addition to regular performances 
of standard ,md new works from the wind band liternnirc on the Illinois State cmnpus each year, the 
\\ 'md S) mphony records and tours regularly. The \\111d S) mphony has been a fom1red perforn1ing 
ensemble at the American Bandmasters Associat11J11 Convention, the llhnois ;\lu,ic l ·'.ducator, 
,\ssodarion Conference, the College Band Direcrnrs National .\ssociarion Convention, and the 
i\lidwe,r Band and Orchestra Clinic. The \\'iml Symphony 1s proud to h.1,e enjoyed close 
relationships with the finest composers wrinng f"r wind bands mclmling Da\'id Masl.mka, Karel 
Hus.1, i\lich:1el Col1c,'l':lss, and many others 
Symphonic Winds • 'l11c llhnois Srnte Umversity Symphonic Winds 1, composed of some of rhe most outsrandmg wind, 
brass and percussion pht)ets from across campus. The) perform lughcsr ,,u.11ity wind band htcrnturc, 
presented on two or three concerts each semesrer, on and off c:unpus ·1 he) enjo) collaborarions 
with intern:1tion,1lly renowned guest arti,t, nnd compo,crs. 
Symphonic Band 
'111e Illinois Smte University Symphonic Band is Cllmpnsed nf talented wmd, brass and percussion 
players from across e:tmpus, They perfo1m ,11mliry band liternrurc and present twll C1Jncer1s each 
sctncstcr. 
University Band 
The L1niversity Band is comprised nf non-music majors and music majors gaining expenence on a 
secondary insrrument. This ensemble provides student, the opportunity to conttnue playing while 
devoting the major portion of their time to other academic disciplines. This ,·nsemble presents two 
concerts each semester. No membership audmon 1s re,1uircd. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Pekin Community High School Symphonic Winds 
Karlt McCann, rondu.-tar 
Nemesis - Garv D. Zick 
College nffmc Arts 
School or Musk 
l>cpartrncnl or OantJs 
Fnnforc Prelude o n "J..ancashm:" - Lc:ul on O King Eternal - J:imcs Curnow 
Chorale and Shaker Dance • John 7..dcchbk 
Monticello High School Concert Band 
J\ ltson Allender, ,11mh1rtor 
Mystery on Mena Mountain - Julie Giroux-West 
In Pr.use of Gentle Pioneers - D:n•1d Holsinger 
Fable • Enc Morales 
Urbana High School Symphonic Band 
Darren Hicks :md Chnsti Fcmsbcrg, ro11d11f larr 
King Cotton - John Philip Sousa, ed. Frederick Fennell 
Companion of My Voice• Randall D. Standridge 
Dansc llohcmicn - Randall D. Standndgc 
Joliet West High School Symphonic Winds 
Alyson Baum:m, ro11d11dor 
. A Fcsth·nl Prelude - Alfred Recd 
A Longford Legend - Robert Sheldon 
Vnldrcs - Johannes Hnnssen, nrr. Glenn Chffc llnmum 
Monticello High School Symphonic Band 
Alison Allender, ro11d11t'lur 
'Inem !losses - Getty Huffine 
Irish Tune from County Derry - Percy Grainger 
Vesuvius - Frank 'fichch 
Urbana High School Wind Symphony 
Darren Hicks and Chnsn Fcmsbcrg. rond11c/orJ 
1bc Sen! Lullaby - Enc Whuncrc 
Ltturgicnl Dance, - Dn,•1d R. Holsinger 
Victor J. Andrew High School Wind Symphony 
!\fork lwinski, rom/11dor 
l\larchc Des ParachunSles Beiges - Pierre Leemans, arr. Charles ,\ Wiley 
Song for Silent \'mccs • Wp nc O'Qwn 
Symphony No. 2, l\l,•t, Ill, Apollo Unleashed - Frank T1chch 
Awards Ceremony 
Pl,•mu.- send one student rcpn.·sc1Jt~tin· to th,· front ofth,· St:.lf..'1." to ;,Jcc,·pt Jn'iJrdt1·. 
Lunch Break 
Joliet West High School Symphonic Band 
Enc \V/ ellman. rom/11dor 
Fnnrasta in G -Timothy l\lnhr 
0 lllngnum l\lystcnum - l\lortcn l.,uridscn, trans. H. Robert Reynolds 
Cluldrcn's March: "Over the hills and far awny 11 • Percy Grainger 
Clinton High School Symphonic Band 
Nathan Wheeler and Jeff Hcndnckcr, ro11d11rtor.r 
Prelude nnd Rondo - Da\'id Holsinger 
Shenandoah • Frank Ticheli 
Rnb>ing l\lnchincs - llnnn llalmnges 
Lockport Township High School Symphonic Band 
Andrew Beckwith, iY111d11dor 
l\.ft. E,•crcsr - Ross:mo G:11,mtc 
Temper:mcc - A:uon Perrine 
Khan - Julie Glroux 
Normal West High School Wind Ensemble 
Iisa Preston, fo,u/11dor 
l\loUy on The Shore - Percy Aldridge Grainger, ed. R. l\lnrk Rogers 
Song For Lyndsay . Andrew Boysen 
Symphony No. 2 llh·mr. Ill Apollo Unlenshcd • Frank T1chclr 
• 
• 
2:30pm 
3:00pm 
• 
3:30pm 
4:20pm 
4:30pm 
5:30pm 
• 6:00pm 
7:00pm 
7:30pm 
8:00pm 
. 8:SOpm 
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Morris Community High School Symphonic Winds 
Ilmck Fecce, ro11d11dor 
Lockport Township High School Wind Symphony 
Bnan Cm·cy. to11d11tlor 
College uf Fmc Arts 
School or Music 
lk'f)anmcnt 11r1111mb 
Cityscape (,\ Srmphonic Fanfare for Winds nnd Percussion) by Scott llocrtna 
Enigma Variations - Edward Elgar, ed. Earl Slocum 
I. Theme and Variation l (C.A.E.) 
ll. Variation ll (W.111.ll.) 
Ill. Variation Ill (R.P.A.) 
IV. Variation IV (G.R.S.) 
V. Variation V (Nimrod) 
VI. Variation VI (E.D.U.) 
Carl Sandburg High School Wind Symphony 
Stcwn.rt Bailey and Brian Hillhouse, rom/11(/ors 
Moorsidc March - Gusta.,· Holst, arr. Gordon J:tcob 
Dusk - Stc,·cn lll)·•nt 
Srmphonr No. 4, "llookmnrks from J•pnn" • Julie Giroux 
I. lllount Fu1i 
V. Evening Snow :it Kambar:1 
11. N1honbnshi 
Awards Ceremony 
Pl,•.1sc s,·nd one _.,uud,·nt n.pn.·s,·nt~tit ,. to th,· front of 1/,e .,;t~lb'f." to .,ccept un;1n/s. 
Dinner Break 
Pana High School Wind Ensemble 
Lauren Bob:irsky, to11d11dor 
!\larch Grandioso . Roland Sc112 ,\ rr. ,\lfrcd Recd 
lll)'SICI)' on lllcna l\lountnm . Juhe G1toux 
Encnnto - Robert \VI. South 
Ottawa Township High School Wind Ensemble 
Andrew Jacobi, a,m/11cJor 
Procession of the Nobles - Nicholas Rimskr -Korsakm•, nrr Lc1d,en 
Elsa's Proccssmn to the Cathedral - RicharJ W:t!,.rncr, trans. C:uJhcr 
\'ananons on a Korean Folk Song - John Harne:,; Ch:ince 
Limestone Community High School Wind Ensemble 
Justin B:unter and Stc\'i ll7eszutko, t1111d11dnrr 
Florcnnner Morch Juhus Fucik 
1be Seal LuUnb)' • Et1c Wlutncrc 
Chorale nnd Shaker Dance - John Zdechhk 
VIT High School Concert Band 
Kc,·m Boyle, ro11d11tlor 
,\mmerlnnd • Jacob de Haan 
Percgnn (A Tra\'cler's Tole) Douglas Aker 
Nathan Hole Tnl"I,'}' • Jomes Curnow 
I lnrrada 
I l. l ntertnczzo 
Ill 1bc Rangers 
Huntley High School Wind Ensemble 
Kc,·m Krh·osik. rondHrlor 
The Gum-Suckers lllnrch (Com, rnlk's !\larch) • Percy Grainger 
Concerrmo for Four Percussion ond Wind Erucmblc • Dn,·id Gtllmgham 
Awards Ceremony 
Plc~sc st•nd one swdcnr n.·pn.•.,;cntJtir,• to the front oftht· ,,;tJl,.'t." to :,cct·pt un-:,ttls. 
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Central Middle School Intcnnediatc Concert Band 
Chnstino l\lcBride, rondnrlor 
r-lorch to the Big Top - r-lork Willinms 
Country WildAowers - L:m:y Dnehn 
Rosewood O\·crrurc - Lennie Nich:ms 
Danville High School Wind Ensemble 
Rpn Kr:ipf, rond11.-tor 
Inglt.:sina - D:tvidc Delle Ccsc 
Culkgc of f." tnc Arts 
Sc-hool of Music 
lkpurtnti:nl of Bnnd.s 
0 rslagnum l\lrsrcrium - r-lorrcn Lauridsen nrr. 1-1. Robert RernolJ , 
r-1abmolia Star - Sre,•cn Donrew 
Homewood-Flossmoor Symphonic Band 
Sorah R. Whitlock, ronml(/or 
l\lclodious Thunk - Du,•id B1Jcnbender 
Strange Humors - John l\lackc1· 
Magnolio Srnr - Sre,•en Dnnyew 
Pana Junior High Concert Band 
Lauren Bobarsky. mnd11(/or 
When Summer Tokes Flight - Robert \YI. Smith 
,\ir for Band - r, rnnk Erickson 
lbe Cn,•e You Fenr - r-lichacl r-lnrkowski 
Lincoln-Way East High School Wind Ensemble 
Dr. Bert A Johnson, fDnd11clar 
Danzon #2 - Arturo Marquez 
Song for Lyndsay - Andrew llorsen 
I..irurgical Dances - David Holsinger 
Awards Ceremony 
Pk,,sc .•wnd on,: ~tudt•nt n:pn•.,;entJtfrt• to t/1,: front of th,· .'ttJ;.tt• m ucc,•pt .rn-:.,nl.-.. 
Lunch Break 
ISU Wind Symphony Open rehearsal 
Old Quarry Middle School Symphonic Band 
f'rnnk Alongi. trJ111/11dur 
Amp:irito Roca • J:umc Texidor. arr. Gary Fagan 
Sleep - Enc Wlurncrc 
f'rncturcs in Ttmc • M1ch:icl Sweeney 
Metamora High School Wind Ensemble 
7...~chary Hilligoss, cond11rlor 
Srmphony No. I "The Lord of the Rings" -Johan de l\leij 
I. Gondalf 
October • Eric Whitacre 
Po• Redouble - Camille Saint-Soens, trans. Arthur Frnckenpohl 
Lincoln-Way West High School Wind Ensemble 
Justin Bamish nnd Cary Ruklic, rond11rlors 
Zing - Scott r-lcAllisrcr 
Aurorn ,\ wokes - John l\lnckeJ 
Frcmd High School Wind Ensemble 
J.T. Teichert, rend11rlor 
AmoZtOg Grace - Frank Ticheb 
Chorale and Shnkcr Dance • John Zdechhk 
Count'} Gardens • Percy Grainb>t:r, orr_ llrant Korrick 
Willowbrook High School Wind Ensemble 
John Clemons, ro11dJtdor 
Festi\'o - Edward Grc1,>son 
Early One l\lommg - Percy Groinger, trans. Joseph Kreines 
Italian In Algiers O\·crturc - Gioocchino Rossini, arr Lucien Caliber 
